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ftEFCET OF INK^QGATI Oil 0? GrUQkaz airiKlfl'tn:-

Glecxance to interrogate Ruckherji at his houe in

G©ttin£en w&s received fttn British au"Siorities oei 7 February --nd

interrogation v/r.s c^rri^i eut by tno Assistrjit !3ILCGK Bepre aentativc

duriii;j itto +>~ riod 15-17 P° ruary 19t9*

It wr^s found tftnt iiuckheii.:, at present in tfre l":.st

senester of his nedicaL course at 12ie University of &ottin:*en, is

living with Hcrr Karl Schr'^lau, forjcr technical officer an
SucJcholTi's str-ff rind new the owner <if a photography business in
G-ottiii£'c?zi. !Che interview "-rare held with both n.esi simultaneously
snd Sduttplau \?as ?L1d to rjisvTOr sooe 1^clinical cuestijaia on
co- nujiicrtions th;t Euckhui. hi.iself had not been conoornsd ".Tith*

After the original contact </i£h Ruckhajii had been rsade by Mr,
Hudson of the British 8lst Intc 1 ii^onoe St-m, entire
intarroga'HbDti 'cms c&rriid out by the Assistant TLCCSl Heprescntr.tiv^

at Schr^plan's hoie* This was done at H2ie request of HuoMieiaa as a

nesna of saving his tine, v^ich "Jas

preferred not tc visit the British Intelligence Her.dojipj?ftars too

frequently*

3* Both Ruckhein and Schraplau >;ere extaaa&ely co-operative

though evidencing considerable curiousity :.s i;.> how their nar.os had
coiie to the attention of Ifto A^ericria authorities ?iid ^hy tbsy Fore
beins interviewed by rja A3 .eriocri je&ther "Eian a British Representative*

It was necessary to reassure -.ucJdioirj sever?!.! ti-i«s that the

interview vr_s being carried on vdth the 1^ ^led^e Olid approval of

the Ilritish authorities and "v?as in no sense cli^ndestino- It wis
c.ls o necessary to assure, both ::mn tbit the results ..«f tho interview

wuld be highly classified, vtould not be published at sny tiiae , end

particularly voaLf, -.Jt= kept froa Soviet h.. v. « Gr-ttinsen. is only

°d, and c.lso bef-Use he

five idle ters frun tte Soviot sane frontier, end its inhnhitcjits

believo that iiiore is r, jrerit docl. of agent activity going apt in

tt., itfid nre n; turally apprehensive*

In ceatrost to the usual -crnrgi si.- /J. inttillijent ..

sonality, whose first s tr itetient is ^nerally a request f

r

rr
Allied OLiploynent, h ! th Euckheii ; and SctortvplaJlt nai3e it clear tr^
iiie s-iart that they sougiit notiling ia return i

L

or their inforsaaLion^

Bofc nen were no\v es trj?lislmd in tlieir rejspecti-wu fields jf Interest,
and had no intention of returning; to signal iii'Lclli^enoc for any
or.tployor, Easy felt, hcA/ev^r, tl^at, in vio\; jf their b?^kgrounda,
th^y would have no alternative if their urea should be overrun "jy

S. -»T.ets • r succui.2 to a C- • liurrlst ^DV^rni lent*

^* Or^jiiar-tiqn: la tjt" t\ tlie ^r^iai^aiiiai rf the signal
intelli^enoe ser\i.co of ibe G-vnuan Air Forces l>t th nun disolniood
extensive Inic^lcdge f tlie cm.position of tlie herjdcur.."ters at the
Itte i^all in 3 or1 in, ^iey knei/f only in a genoral "»ay, of its
*

i re -J.cc.arm by sections , its sdjordinati^i t " the sijnial service
gj? ttie Air Force under General Marttnii end th^t it conducted soi.e

cryp'binalytic research* Of the results of tbe latter they claiti

to know notiiinj except tliat EucMiei i, duiijig his wjtiiae visits to
Berlin, had been told t3aat tl±o (ksrt^n Air Force x.?as always current
in its reading of Ku&sir^ iir tr lTio# Eucklieii, Mho re^r.rced hi-;
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-is a fc.etic&l or tt fie!L2y urn, expressed n vtry low opinion ..f the

personnel 2nd pig^izatian of tine MarsteJ.1, referring £^ then
"liureaiicrrLta" ijitWMiefi nare in their psrsoncj. ndimiiccs'sunt rnd fauds
ti;.m in the production of inttsX3d&e=icy * Re clrJL^d further th£\t the

Iles He^qucj^ters ever hod nny other ihftn routine contact with
his orr;ciiizc.tian wr.s When they vrore trying to prevent hii.i fr«a.i

acne necessary ne&sure* In this connection, it was oaly the

ciuthori% of G-cering hi'.jself , alio took a close personal interest in

Rucldie i.J* b work, that prevented his rej.iovril by his ir..te superiors
in Berlin*

6. 4s for organisation isie field units, Ruckhoi" . 5f tcrd

tJmt the units varied widely ^ccordinj; to iiieir fission and that he
was personally fr,.ilinr only TTith Ms o\jtl bc.tirJ.ioii, the "Reich
¥ortcidi£ung* (Raich Defense), The details of "Eie errpiisatictt of

the V-atv-.lion escaped his nonary ho^i because of the lepse of tlnie

raid, silso because he had not omccrnod hinself particularly w
fu]ijinistr:itiaEi but irith operations. In any eventj both RueVhem
and Schr^plau agreed tteit the official t&'le of org^iiiasttion for
unit bore little reser.ibl^ce to J&m detail iporating unit* She

latter p7?is extra icly flexible and vtis continueasly altered to aoet
ctan^in;- conditions* The average nu-4>er cf persons auployed varied
between 70C and £00, counting direction fira!±n£ stations, Sf^ie

personnel ™re on duty for a. 12 hour shift, but intercept opumtors
vierc used for only ^ight h^urs* Ruckhei; . a -inted his opini -a that had
he had enough -operators he \faul^ hr.vo used l: six hour shift as he
believed tfiat more- thrin that dulled r, eicii's perceptivity* Schraplnu
sir,ted he believed the unit hid liad. about 500 receivers altogether,
but doubted that nore th;m JDO had cv,. been in use nt one tii:d#

7- heart of the unit i the rep r
-lie center vras under F:uc]:kei--2 Ts pes-nsnd.- as

Bd reports fraaA nui;e_' off technical s

stations, as iseH ris sifi

ter (^[eldekepf) •

f tlie bnttr'Qi r.n, and
sei^ such rxs rrjdftir

Intellicence rtpo-'ts. The center
ports L'r&x civllirji or liilitiiry spotters, na such

iTT.g of practicrJ4y ^ w^lue, ny frar tiie'inost vnluf&lG
not
inf
material crsme fnxi si;pr.l intollii^noe, rnd jotli Ben afjrecid th-it

ground radar, for iiie Geanrns at least, was occ^letciy ineff « .etive

botii because cf thi. ^.-jse with ''.Aicii it oould be tJirosm off by
eT Steeif*1 (r.lu liiiLD i foil orii 1- • •

ha . j • ' -r ciroise ri could
only report current cctivit-y rjid did not Indicate intent aa did
si- ai'l Infill cnci..

8* actual intercept 'Ji*.: ""irectio."* finding VT^re carried out
by operators v.1io IjccirJ-icod in tiie pnrticulCir netc th?,t iiicy

c- vtrod. Cart-in oporr.tors T3ere dctr-iled for British or Ageriena
bobber trpific, fighter trcffic, cdr field tri^ffic, etc. 2he generrj.

rule 'iTtsjb to let a nmii specialise end i^iun give lii , fr^e 'W&hi in his
specirJity* Intercept nieai ?ns vjb» assigricd ly L^-tkOLiori he -.dqu^rters

rr-tlier thr^i by Berlin, and f the Inst ye.-u s of the v/r.r scarcely vnried.

First priority \ient to tacticnl bcHj&r trrilTic, thuu in decroc^itu

orf.er to finite i" nets, grouJ5£—to-.^iund nets, training treffie
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(which was i^ou ht very highly of for Ion-- range pluming purposes)
etc. **-£seji*icna forry trriTiu, \rns rolled for '. tliie tut Later
urcrpped for missions f Iii^i^r .-xlcrity. !Tr- .iniiij traffic in Hie
Ur-ifcd States v/r^ eerily z^onitore dj aceordiii^ to Euckheiri
furnished vrJuajle oarly clues m to ^nericm procedure, tactics, 2nd
s^-.t- if readiness. Intercept operatorn i/L;r© frequently sent up in.
planes to zLanitor traffic thr.t could not by c^v^iricfitly r^ehed fr^r,
the ground*

9- Comunic2iiL5i lot./oon intercept paints -id the reporting
tT and bfvfereen the center and tog Fi.^Jiter Demand pes largely

by^ tclorihirrx, using cov^r iianfls rjid code worua vhich vft*re changed
^teletype m& used to serae ejetailt, particularly for traffic

frou the center to Fighter Goanand et |o higher hatxdquorters such as
Air Fleet or Luft.yaff* her4&imrte*3 in Berlin* Cipher teletype vras
used for tactical traffic, with ^essa^es of the hi^st classification
oi secrecy tfiinc enciphered by the- 3ni;^ia» Ehree r four cables
were tak^n ow frcei Ecichpost for Ells purpose.

^* Hadio telephone comunicntion was used extensively b&ttf
intercept and direction finding units because of the scattered
locations of these installations ranging all the vay fra,: Ifor.fay to
Proice, Ofce 10 centricter band \tzs used, cue ~ s _rt of rV.^io
' ceptien progrcr. \rs in effect thereby false BA oomnnds -rauld be
reousntly ^iven ant! false reports sent back.

QpcrcLtionsj, in opcr-ticas as in r/l-i iistrction, SucMioin
m& Schraplau wore Tiore conotrn^d ftita their field unit than TTitfc
hi^ier headquarters, Ei^y either did not know of dt thour^it f no
1-jportoncO the v/ork carried on in the Mars tall. Acoercing to both
awan, tha only operator..! contac* -.fitti tfc-ir Berlin haadqurjrc*rs -.tt.s

& naatbjy stix^ry of evaluated traffic v/hioh ttcs s«nt by Eir.il and
which they believed hac le^n filed swr^r without farther' study. No rm

C or %-Jiy o>-y^to- ..y te^ffic S©alysia eras s^.it to the her^ouartcrs-
iJo raissions were rocsei-'ed, n-. r f so fcr m either i^n coul-:. recall, my
cryptancaytid sulu-iions. (!This is unly of their oral unit thr.t they

12. Traffic rmrJysis ./ns done fc-t bkttrJion level sncl ,7C-s

utilizer l-icolly. It v.-as tliousJit csf wry highly find was tiAde the
keystone of the srj^ly service. Of pr^ticulor interest to th^
Lufijteffe Tfiftrc or.tterna of bc?.i>or trpjffie. *It wna possible by £4iGrtinrF
traffic volune (\.iiich Km Ckimi^nn called H int insit /' ) to predict redds"
i^any hours in ^f.vanoo, 3fe Gemana le-irned by oxperionc^" ttat different
types ; >£

l

71rations h£id different ^M^viis ^iiieh served =js c Yery
reliablo guide. Huckheij.i olrdiicd thrvt the "ir e;>eratlons which vere
o port of -ito Imsnsion in 19W- wre iMxs^ichiad by a dter&cteri^tic
tnrific pattern, the ssja® pattern -?iiich had been not^d -t tb^ tirs cf
the Dieppu raid. He believed that ao radio &ceptien plm could
lesne; sucol'u-1 in auppressL-i,- chorncteristi es ,f sj large cn opcrrLtion*

Cryptc^-lysis v^s ^Iso done n.t bG.ttrilion level. Rudsh^ia had
a teca of fuur c^iohftlyste ia&o hr.^ beSa trained fit tiie MswtrJLl -nd

^ t> his unit, !Ehe .rnly system that Ruckb^In reneabors reLi..Un£
was the "Bcriber Code-

>*hieh^ kninm under its initirJLs "BCd
. Ho

. /- clr^jnod
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olninod that toto 1,3ns road currently -.nd both Uritish and ^ericaa
units used it extensively to air-ts-sround and air-to-ai* truffle,
fciciphered wither traffic was slso read, aid boto ::^n assorted thatwe ueinan Troath^r service relied ca their unit to furnish
^ci--ncr

;
c. -,«jathtr treffic before the Germans issued their am.uarar ioroaat. 3tacM«4;i did not xtbader rather any other

systttis -BiBTO rwul, although he ton/,.- that administrative traffi,traffic frat,

4

sap _ fields in a^Umd was nonitorod end lead. He did not or
r ^iis had boon enciphered ^though he supposed it had been.

14»
^

The Gemans u.-nitored and Were uueh interested in Allied
, bote ground and airborne. Schroplau, who seencd to knowacre about radar, stated tla* every pround radar ste-tica in Englandhad boon pin-dinted. To igniter suae of theae stations it wSTnecessary to set up receiving aifca ctajp in Eur-Tpo. so aa to take

adynn fer.ee of thu reflected wave. Socio of these rater oonifaring
sites -Jrao a fw east ts Hussi-, Airborne radar T/as continuously
ri^-L-iored rjirina raids and eoustUutoi one of the cost useful means
OS trao-ong planes. Automatic ifientificaticn devices such as T5Va ^ — - —— «— u:n(,i»s Buein zia 4^u

tfonuitia-idcn Friend or Poe) vjure frequently left on by Allied
fliers, particularly /snericans, ^ .

iJ6>g Vuiy val|«a>l« to tec
Gerrrans. Kuckhefa stated that ifce very heavy losses suffered by ihe^ricans during the Sctaeinfurt raid^ere fee to their carelessnesswitn this wiM, Direction finding berms aet up to ruide planea
to a target '^re also monitored.

c and radar, v/as
15. Direction finding, both for radio tra w„of prjrauy ^rteaee in tracking jOlied flints on their routes.™. intercept station at file reporti:-^ cater picked up a
5*^'*' y^tcti offioer at tou center auta-vticaLly toch cvor

« rlet —d a si^n-'Ll^ f^ahed to outlying stations
.j.ang taii. z>/£ ^ase. There vere always a larro nutibcr of
stotions set 1© at any cue ti -.a Ruddiei r^lained ti. • t local

.

e sxcnal. The Allied systeu of usin.; fixed, nrysteb-
eon^o.dca ch-umels for air traffic -.iced lifi ^rations onon.wusly,^ tha OouasnB -jcio able to . _ke special D/t- receiver* uaine
crj-B^als or; tunc;: ftoa fallen planes. The usu of Allied cryst ls
consxt*rrjjly lessened iho probleai of jotting -.11 receivers pi^rotlylined up on the correct band. The Genqans used letters to r.. resent
tlie various channels -.vcilcble to Allied rlar«es, varyin- the letters
regularly, and the pawc-flur- to flr^sh the correct letter al^na
wiifi 1*e alert airyjal to the v/P aitus. In a very shcrt interval the
bearinga ireuld be received rnd plotted. Schraplau, wh rdded in toe
cons auction of the crystal-co-trolled ?/F receivers, clrdnod tont,
Jeoausc of the brevity cf inessr^as passed, accurate direction findingof

i

=wjins aircraft .Tould have been extreuely difficult if not imossS*
:
it been neoeseary for pacli v/F reccivur to aaaroh for too

traffic irith a dial.

16, reporting center had toe direct respansiLility faralertly ill orsanisationa in Genaaoy ppojwr ..ben a raid could bo
OTpeetcd. This was d.ae directly, by telephone, ustoe abbreviation
codes md cover narica. Contact wrjt naintained with day and niEht
filter eaxionds, ns well as with the Navy, Amy, anti-aircr-ft
artillery, and civil f.efen3e. j.cecrtUng to nttcfcheiu, he Karl the
rtispansibilitv of deGidiji - •./••H ttwi

»

cidiiij lvhieh rni ' \.r^ likely to bo serir>U3 enourfi
to Barrait sentlins up fi^t«rs frcn Oeirjiany'e United store. Thi-,

'

was fiecided olaost entirely fran sigtTil intoUiscnoe infomation.
-
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The vwteh pfTicur of the porting center v™s the nan who „t_tllvE **, °a*wai
f
,Jr tht ^tors to fete ntt and tola thoS^rethey rould find their enany

.
*

. , .
^^san: In „£-rd to liaison L<,tnoen the si"~ igencc service

St?^SwTAl3er1^' thOT^*» » Prince iU^ J ^o^ly not boon effective. Lir.taan rfH*™ *,„i_.^_ _T
the signal intclliaunco hstfelicn, vrcre'Vfetaofc^ « *E* J* -W Fran report*

V ' rl^J»* Kuoklwi- ^ :uced «iat the flying unite£r^^^JL*^*~ f=rivBdfron ittfer^te.
^

csunt
tic ctt-chBd to the _

-firxze the_xaTOa vith its techniques. Thia ^_"dcne«*» r.aicxe purpose of ei_4 inte'H jvo -%jPOri-«-« ^
dia net b_l*_v_ h& heel l;c,n too succcasfsil. ™,-

^iWlJi x^icrs ,7_re guilty of noatof __curi_y of /hich £t3L3Nl fliors rero guilty

j
Ruckheij_.

nil :jf the 1 j reaches

18, tos no tadinicc.1 licvisr* ;.ota,on the ai 1

m __

iJ.c-i
nothing of ttolr ^chievKaents " :nd very' littlu uf

^-•w^vffiT^40^ -with fi^d-units^r'tho';^;

IK?^-?? 4,080 b«^.t to official notice. SdteSL-teted uv%t ho -./-.a aMu to set equipment froa Atny -j.fi N-vy suo-iv

Mtp, BuckJiuiij str.tud ttet
qpGX'^totiB trrjisferre^I frora eervi

both ~ w * ""-^ wowAop ana iaic.-j; received suchboth^ .-aa tT-uy. He ci-2 not lmov; whether thoxu hag bcon amr

B^.
1

l

B

fSS5y2?2™cte -^ this, but he

,J ™^ • «*t '-•r;":niau.;. -v .21,

flfv «,* .^f^'s interest in tod dosa etamoo ,-icsn wit!i tecticil»ir si^a mfenirsemso fi; ted ftoa late 1542 or wrly 1943. He
'

^«r^U^^'S f^uontlyr-I atdT5»5 tori

3 mtiillisonco Mid clai-sed tiuit. nliaiourfi not a technical
SilV ftjT^^Siert r^rwnJ -U~J3 ^ -fc _____

Sn^2Wa
2S*i

ovoriai cc'ltrGl of G«__ air _fe.„ effort,

unavj. ,4"!
BB^urcs *,

''tere bein£ undertekon and vte t te-^ts wor&

fOT ^n^vT - ^is i
f
lf';ZTntlon^ cpp-iatitiy for plrnniiw purr -303

aZ^ ? f^^*1 *~* " never —* * ^ inet(__ in whid*

u^_»^L
--«t^.lly intorforod in tactical ^K»rati__ .;}iilc the* m«

«oh ui the eli-r.r. Ruckn^in T/oudd pIr.co a cr_l to Berlin cm
I

/ •*«»_•• nir-jits
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nights *.-iiun r,ctiviigr tcs ai^iifioEint, cud the iteiohpcc
"Blitz* priori tt& hi-hcst hi QemrM,

r-J/c it

^
Hitler had -.Is.- b^n - visitor easd hr,d grossed interest

in the ^or^
f :mt had zi^wr takon the tino r_cr?raint hinBolf wLti*

tho principles of optsration* Rucfcheir_i felt that Hitler's witfobca
OTjaand of tto Gcrci^i -ilitaiy maUrfjio was m rami ti --fed dianata*
for Gomuiy as he gaw no ton- ession of mfcratending laodem rnotem air vrar at any rate, ifcrtin MMn* Hitler's Htmtonant' wis

Bcrv^nn acquired consider^lo Jara/Ie^e caf the techniques -vl"
expressed ^roat int^rust in thm»

&cijorUi TThen Rudchttira queried $3 te his opinions on
..l_Liud cperateaa* rud vAar.t Alli&d actions contributea mst tu tto

wn -cl. British, he --v.^ht '-afli nxr forces v.yOd hero to £tt^it to the practice f giving mvi^ti^ i^tructlcna ground-
air or aar^o-air traffic* Hba-; large rrj.;^ flights carried

nayijr.tors and ecuipoent in 1c £ planes only, andL 3«wa< planes of
i** "I?™

^tr^tly r^uoating «d jsttiii^ ftm the lot* pirnsgjj^tlai as to their 3m iticn, ttci^ Zirccti.^i, and a^rth^,
inis iumisned thu G^ians vrltii a runring account of the flight,^roa^a, intent, etc, 8^mm Gorom Lyt1 equig^ni would aHot t..r.t
ine ioiioa navigatnrs TOr_- in error in taioir lvokraiin-. J - -fcoto
distances HucHioL-i «u :̂ iafl his intercept operators had no transmitters*^Liable, or iiie ^.tattoo to radio correct aneitions vooLd have- colderable* .jiothor ^lliod practice tlmt nlrjit have Loon
extr^:ely costly if tte Gem-aa h^L hc.d ;^rc fi jiter tod]era .,r fnstatl^ck boj^ers, ^ tlu: oottyfcG on of oxter^ivd t^Tcr to plena traffic,HUs waa chcrteid and al^^ya EMo to n peaE at thu point of t:-kc--£for IsncJag. IT the ^iugm fed he*l auit?hle pt^s it »7ould h-vu b^^n

at tte nc^mt of taJw off lmMm&> «hW fcioy-We ^oat helpless.In tins oomccti^ the clevolopi^t ^^diti.iia c^ounrT cscaitml

thr.t

uqvip^nt cte2rely ncrjis noiv tesffic to monitor rsKfl a taore sv&e
taoBXedgQ of anei^j cperritions, Rufl3ttefe espressoa 1iie

ttio tovie, to nonltor British and i^rlc^ :±r field prooo^ £ndtrsAic rad to guil.^ lv cxperlonoa in traffic patteiw, then asked
if he -unoucht tills feing do», ha discl^c^d any bwlnd-x- of
^urru^t signal intolligonce trends onywhai^. but stated isi A he tocn7
ttet aone famaii perteSw^I fKililirj: lvith Uktemffa poetics vrere in
Rusai^-'ji hands*

22
"

, ,
Buddiein rnd Skhrfiplau \m* to a.scus5

4.1 ^ 'S

3 y ;r^"-rcd to believe tfc^t to disclos& whrtW*y taesr of pers:na v/lio hr.d porkea to their orxmi^tion v^uld
8^Ject thc^ poopL. to mraatea in^rroGation. r^ey did disclose that

a aoall tovo in tho octro &outhca3tera tip of the- British of

/ w m * # + ^ • Of
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of the organisation k^ep in close touch with o&efc other, and want
on to sry ijairfc it was very -rotable thrt v&tjn the new Ebst G^man
state* is estrllisbtd, as is excised fairly socm^ it vrill v/mt to
uti^rt^q sctto "c-L-aervr-.ti:)!^ 1

' £ traffic in its territory, and it— — — j — -»-

would be mott^ to c<xr: rcs.iise the persons ^Tho aight be enga^d for
thia MKrTk* This is the first indication that lias ooos to this
hear^uarters >>f my intent on the part of the Gemrns to sesune
signal intelligent*, etctivities *

Bciii ^uckhcini find Scfcrsplau attar;ted t dr. :; the
intone ^tor out as to Aether the United States ha£ rny
infomation on new developments in the eiranl intelligence service
of Souiii ^ncrican c-'untrios, nDt'i ly Ar^ritinju , Schraplau iitplic.:
that he had htfard that certain Geman exports In this fiold had
loft Gerriany for that country, and vrere in all prebi&ility resisting
in setting uj> or ruva sin intercept "-otivities there* He
refused ti» !>e .ore specific '.vfaeii r reused on this point,

disclosed ino or two earlier LicMevctiejits T.7hich here s-luc

historical interest* In ;ost 1939, he vrT^ sent vith intercept
pl&toc&l to i4ie borders of Poland tc locate Polish air fields auct
ptitL uvte their capacity end condition, took three raeks at
job, turning in a detailed report on the Polish. Air Force,
flusters eajtct lot^.tion

# :n&M inform.tioa as to its plan of

In addition to information about the later development of
i^aal intelligence service of the Luf"k7affe , Euckhein :1s

o

snse, This ttcs us£d a week later by the Geiiaan *dr For<,e to
enash ihc Polish foree to the ground in tvTo days. The jefc i?as

done largely by directif.21 finding although the Polish air cipher
mt^s read without difficulty

iinctter si^pnl intellii^enee acniavaiaant ±th re^rcussions
was the umitorin^ of British air teafTio over Holliyad in'l9W vhile
Holland uz& still neutral. The fonm ^overnoont protested to the
Dutch over ^JJLe^ed 3 ritish fd.r violations of Butch -ieutralily* The
Tu^ch rejected the protest bein^ urifuimcSo

d

f at \7hieh the Oenjans
to co;Lonstr?it^ t]-.- 1 British plines h.?.d flzv.n over the

country, md could cite x'^ocise placed rnd tines, RuckhejL . 1-jlig
iikis i scoe wtifjit in "Sil Ck^m-ui Seolsim to invr.cle E--11otcL

at Uitr tiae of the Mr,y 1; 4C offensiw*

Hlvrtly before tfre intervi^/is tajEkinnt&clj RUckhe5iii
stated th-t ,± tii^ elose f the* Trsr he end the raiments of liis unit
TOre located at Iniisbrux"., Austri .« Before tiray turned in to 2n
toejiric7n PO 1

.? cr^^i^ he -t^rud t ..:t:-aier ti fevr docurAints and turned
tltGj'T over

f ii&lttl isfi^lbmetic^ Ip ocsic>e:il t2i^-: -nd hold th^ to <

soLicne ho tocf^ v,ii- livetl tn tl* are2# Hiese included Ms tt .guest
oook" or ref^istry of all persons, otiier thr^i ru

;
;
;ulir Tjersfjnnel, who

jis-.d cceess to his cfjoratix^ns area, Anooig tiie fli^ers are (Joorin^,
Hitler

p
and nany other praainent Goirvya personalities, Otli&r

aoctoents inclucki dia^rrj^ shotrin^ the ciii^trting of typical
Allied air raid frcn tito early iaterosption of r.ir field traffic
to the asserjbly, the flijit, th^ attack, iie return and the
landin--^ liucldigiLi beliowd tir.t iiiis naterial -,;:uld"ba of

/. ! . i.v rt- 2.
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historical Jutereot to Xm&s& States £nd arc Britain, but am
no wp^t to rutriew it tea Innsbruck, 7*hich 13 in iiio Fraich Zcirjue
ofjj-ustna. He did not T^ish to write to Ms frian- becaima h& maTfin feat tim milm bciz^ intcrocapted* He stat^l that if theWPBd St&Mj could retries taese it**-, ho vrould hr.ro no objection

i-

rop


